
BRO.IDE OF POTASSIUM. PATENT-OFFICE DECISIONS. plo)'NI for a great variety of manufactures, where it 
is llesirable to keep the product from the atmosphere. 

The establishment at Elgin is capable of reducing 
the carcasses of eight beeves per day; from 100 Ibs. 
or meat 4} Ibs; of extract are Obtained. Mr. Borden 
claims to get all the albumen, and everything hut 
the fiber. He says that farmers who have given 
the Eubstance remaining to their h ogs, aflirm that 
the swinp rpfuse to eat it, and that it is worthless for 
pnrpo,'les ot fOOlI lor any animal. Thp gelaLin i� 
not inchHleil in the extrac t ; it is well known that 
that �nloi'tanc(' iR all eliminated by the kidnrYR wi th
ont imparting nntriment to the sy;; tem . 

Considerable stir has lately been occasionell among 
the photographers in this v idnitl�, in consequence of 
the visits among them of the agsignt'e's agent of 
Cutting'� " Bro'mide" paLer.t, who has made profita
ble collections of money as damogps lor past and 
future use. 

B!PROYl';)(EXT IN PACKIN(} FERULES l'OR CONDE1\SE!tS 

AND REFRIGE!tATO!tS. 

The Bow-d, uy Eli..h(( Foote. -These terules serve to 
make the joints between the tnbesandheadsheet steam 
and water tight, and at t.he same time allow the move
men t p roduced b y  expansion and contraction of the 
tubes fromvarhltions oftemperature. The applican thas 
already a patent for these ferules. He has heretofore 
made them of lead, wood. aUlI some other materials, 
but has found that paper best. auswprs th e purpose, 
and now he claims an adClitional patent for the snb
stitution 01' that materi al. No change of an y part ot 
the apparatus was l'equil'cll for the use or one material 
rather th an another. 

Wt: nuvp tried Mr. Bordpn's extract , and find that 
it make ,'! a palatable and nutritiouR beel tea. It is 
recommellLled by the Bostoll ;lIedical and SU1'glcal 
Journal, aud othpr medical authorities o( the high · 
e�t n�,pectahi lity, /01' the use 01 invalid�. 

MAKING CRUCIBLES IN MOLDS. 

In a \'i'�it to the plnmbago crucible uH1nniactory of 
J. H, Gantler & Co., of Jersey City, N_ J., we learned 
that an e ntire rel'olntion has recently been made in 
the process or lashioning the crucible. They were 
/ormprly all m ade by hand, on that ancient imple 
ment, the pot:er's wheel, but the substitution of 

steam for hand power, in its irresistihle progress, has 
invaded e vpn thi� most conservative portion ot the 
arts. The wheel is Htill used, but it is driven by ma
chinery, amI the crucihle is lormed in a mo ld instead 
of bejJ1� /iI,shioned wholly by the hand of the work
Illau, as heret% re. 

In �he. old process, . the hlack Ipad, arter heing 
a�Borted, groulLLl, mixed withit..� proppr proportion 
01' rlay uIHlwat el', ami kneaded Ibr a long time hy 
hand to beat oul; any bubbleR of air which it might 
inclose, was d ivid ed into lnmps 01' a suitable size 
each 1'01' a crncil.Jle. The "thrower" ?eized one 01 
the�e 1I1mp.", and da�hed it down upon the center of 
his wheel, whirll was a diRk 01 castiron, ahout filtepn 
inches in ,liameLer, drivpn by a treadle working hori
zontally. As the lump revolved, thp workman with 
his weL hands drew it up ill a rurle coni!lpl lorm, and 
1 ilf'n presElng one hand down th.e center 01 the mass, 
lIP In'ought it into the shape of an irrogular hollow 
cylioder . Keepiu!!; hi� h'],nll� (·.onstantly wet, allli 
continni�g llis tllanilJlllatiolls Wilh I"rreat ,1exterity, 
he �.oon urou ght the crucible tt! the det!i��d shape in 
a.1I partjcula\'s� �1l� only glli�es to the;'eye of the 
workman in this uperation, were two wires projecting 
hOrizontally at llifl'erent hightsfrom a vertical stand
III'ti, and by so ma king the vessel that Its exterior 
Rnrface woultl he very near the ends of these wires, 
the desh'l'd forllt amI size were obtained. 

The i 1ll))I'OI'emeot consists in the use of a plaster 
UlOid, the inlerior oj which:8 or the ptoper form for 

the pxterior ot 'the crucihle. This molll is set upon 
the ceuter 0(' lhe wheel, which ro�ates much more 
ra)Jidly than .wheels driven by the 1001, the IUlI!p 0/ 
plumbago is dropped into it, and is partly driven out 
from t.be center hy ceutrilu�alforce aga i nst the sides 

ot the moU. A henL lever, which has tbe extei'ior 
ellge of its yertical arm'·c.ut to the lorm Llesirelfor 
tile interior sll1'face of the .crucible , is now turned 
tlowu so as to bring this arm into the mold, when the 
fasilioning ot the crucible is �Iuickly completed. 

Tbe moltl, with tile crucible in it, is then seL aside 
to d ry, alltl when the drying is completed the cruci
bles are packl'll in Ule kiln to hake-each one being 
set in a rongh earthenware segger to protect it from 
the dust of tile lurna('P. 

Though crucible'l made by the improved process 
answer p�rlectly well (or melting steel or llraS3 by 
anthracite firp�, they do not prove llurable when ex
posed to r.nk/) tires. Consequently, crucibles for the 

steel makm.s 01 Pittshurgh Il1Uilt still be fas hioll ed l.Iy 
hand, anti Messr". J. H. Gautier & Co. continue to 
make them in the old way for the Pittsbnrgh market, 

---------

DEEP GOLD-COLORED LII.CKER.--Seeil-Iac three 

The patent in question was gJallted to James A. 
Cut.ting, or lloslon, Mass., J uly 11, 1854, and ,'011-
tains the lollowing claim:-"'l'he emp loyment 01 
bromicle 01 potassium in combination with collodion." 
No suggestion or allllsion is containpd in thr patent 
to thp use 01 free bromine, or any Halt or extrar.t 
therleol , excppt bromide of potass iu m. 

The original appi.r.ation lor lbe patrIOt lI'as l'Cied
ell. The a)Jplic.ant then assprtetl thaL he coulll prove 
tlip. use or a bromide hasis i�� in lhe month 

"I' A)Jril, 1853. The Pa�ni Office')i'eplled, citing 
relerences conclusively s40wing the �se 01' hromine 
long anterior to that thte. Among -,lIP salts thus 
used was llromi rle 01 atnmoniLllll. .:t" pa t en L wal 
finaUy granted to Mr. Gutting , with a claim to Ihe 
use of bromide o f potaaslum in collod!on;-ils quoted , 
anrl those who use that snit appear to be infringprs; 

but thll use o( any other salt or lorm of hrom,ine in 

AS a general rule, the mere sllbslitution of one ma
t.l'rial for another is not patentable-as in the promi
nent Cilse of a porcelain door knob . A machine or 
instrument may be greatly improved by the usc of 
Rteel, hl'aSR, etc, in place olpoorer materials, b ut thi8 
inv"lves the exerCise ot' mechanical skill, rather than 
ot' the inventive ['[lculties. 

collodion, is tree to the imblie. -
The effect of bromide ot potassium ill collo�ion is 

to increase its sensiti vpness, and thus to rendet pho
tographic pictures more brilliant in their det.ails of 
light and shadow. c . 

This salt also posses:le8 peculiar medicinal quali
tidl. It has a setlative a�d sootklng elfect upon thll 
pereepl ive faculties, prodlU',cs good humor, and, brings 
on sleep. The assigo!>� of 1:ii\q� atent se(llil" t o'.Jlave 
ulluerstood this use 01' the drng ; for the IIt.din�)ho, 
I!ographic dealers have comPlacentimined J.lfa cer
tificate to the va lidity 01 the paten�I'e good 
naturerlly paid over large sums 101 its Ilse, an.l the 
patent iil considered good for the �ollection of a mil
lion more. We congratulate all the pll-rties concernell. 
We Uk!> to see patentA well sustained and lioeral ly 
pairl for. 

We have ha,l Ir�quent occa�iou to n Olice the great 
yalue of some Rmall invention", ami in the above we 
have anoth er

' 
example. Truly, it wa� a lucky thought 

of Mr. CnUiug',l to drop 2�- !!rain� 01 thi' \lromide 
intll all '(moce 01' collodiop. -:...) 

,1 I 
ON the 28th of October, 1808, there was suomitted 

to the Emperor Napolf'an by Grneral Clark, Minister 

of War, the qnixotic plun o( a per�on namf'U UHom 
onll , designated as "ex-chiel' of thp battaliou 01 
aeronauts," 101' makiug a descent on England hy 
meaus o( one hundred halloons ot one hnn llretl me
ter." tli:uneter each , tbe car of which coulll contain 
one thousand men with provisions for len days, two 
peices of cannon with their amunition chests, twenty
fil'e horses, aud fuel (or the halloons. The Emperor 
wrote a few wortls on the margin, or,ler,ng the piau to 
M, J\longe, the celehratetl mathem:ltician, " to see it 
it were worth while to make so great au experiment." 

WERE it not tor the friction and the contraction 
ot the vein, water would flow li'om a circular orifice 
with a velocity equal to that acquirecl by a body lall
ing from the lel'el of the surface to the level ot the 
orifice , amI in quantit,y rqual to a solid cylinder moY
ing :;v ith th is vr,locity and equal in size to the orifice. 
In practice the flow is ahout two-thirds of this quan
tity. 

STAVE, BARREL _1XD BRICK MACHINERY; AL�O 
HAND LOOMS FOR FLANNEL, ETc.-We ha\'e inquirirs 
from our readers for the best mechanism of the ahol'c 

character. We advise ihe'manuf".cturers to advertise 
in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, Regular advertisements 
in our columns will lloubtless bring them orrlers 
trom all parts of the world . 

The rille, however, .has it;; exceptions, ami they ap
ply in those caRes where t.he result of the substitution 
is so decilled anll important as t() give it t.he character 
of a n ew discoverv or of ar invl'ntion. 

\Ye do not percei ve filly such a dYantages from the 
use of paper to the applicant's device, and consequent
ly. must atllrm the Examinpr's decision regardi ng the 
a pplication . 

Dff'lWY:E)H�}''1' I� nREECH-LOADINH FIRE-,,\IUL", 
lhe Board, b" Eli.,ha Foote :-The reference given 

b y the EXflmine'r seems to fully antiCipate the appli
cant's devise. 

Besides there is it defect in his Rpf'cification. In the 
apparatus shown, there is nothing to receive the re
coil of the charge. 'Jh(, applicflnt states that he 
employes means for supporting th e block against the 
force tending to cause it to recede during the ex
plosion, but that these means being no part 01 his 
present improvement, need not be described. In t his 
he is mistal,en. He must show all that is necessary to 
carry his invention into practical operation. It is ad
missible to refer to what is already well known, or to 
what is described in sOllie other patent., but nothing 
must be left. to be devised by others or ascertained 
by experiment. A mechanic, skilled in tlu' art, must 
be able by following the description and �he dra,;ings 
to construct the apparatus find make It practlcally 
operative and usetuL 

In this case something would have to be invented 
before the applicant's device would be made pr'lcticaL 
'fhe decision of the Examiner is affirmed. 

I':; 'llJElJ FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 26, 1865. 

llppOl'tpil OJ}idll1l.1.J (0)1' the SCif'11tiriC ..4.m",riran. 

'i.-ir Pu.lllfJhlet� 00;UL:.!llling t1H� Pa.L�nt llrt\\l�j :..nd hlJI 
p,,,·tICIlI:il.- of lit .. oll"l" oj' "p(Jlsln� 1'UI' Ldt.E'f.' Patent, 
� .. ecifying Rlzf' of model rt>quired and much vtlle!' ill 
furlUat.\oD II.Mnl to I nVtlntuIH; may be Il!lU gI'dtl;j by all
dre.s�iu� HUNN .lr, CO .• Puhll�l,el'i! or U.e f'l'I.:� l;n Ie 
A�n;HlC.!.N, New Yorlc. 

5l,G7".-Combinell Level Sqmu'0, Compass, and Plumb 
Stall'.-James It. Abbott, Midway, Ind.: 

I clalm the combmed leye) �quare, compaRB an,lplumu �t9.tl. sub
:"tactlall r a� tl e�cribed, 

51,G7G,-Machine for Boring Fence Posts.-John Ag-
new, Hath. Pa.: . 1 claim the po.st borer cOll<.:tructetl a � herelll dC�j!fll,cd, With �hd 

in .... carriage L notched bar, O. clamp .. , P, rack�. K. Jliuion�, 0, 
straps, H. a�d{'readle5, JJ nll arranged to operat8 mbstant1aHya::J 

and fo!"the purpose8 set ILlrth. 
L this inyention r elates to a new and usefUl machme for boring 

tence posts. and it cousists in the employment 01' use 01 a carriage 
arranged in ::!uch a manner that it may be readily moved towards 
and from the aug-cr, the carriage being pro�jded with a slidinA: 
gage. "bich is fitted on the carriag'c, and has the po�t to be bON"" 
c1amped to it, all belng arranged in such a manner that the P03tS 
may be bored very aecurately ana with the gr eatest faciliti-·.] 

51. G'j7.-Crutch.�G('orgc T. Allamby and John G. Bug-
bee, Bangor, :!.Ie.: . ,  

We clalm the combinatIon of the buffer. D. WIth the adJu stable 
spur C lnsel'ted 111 u socket, A, placed on the lower pa.rt of a 
crutch .' the spur, C, being provided wi.th a spring. a, and knob, b, 
the knob tbrough a slat, E. in th ef'sockct,A, all alranged to operate 
[llubstanUally as and f?r�he purposes specific,d. , 

We a.lso cla.im the shdmg tube, c, 1 n combma.l1on WIth socket, A, 
�pur, C, spring, a, slot, E. and knob, b ,  w�'m arranged to operate 
substantially as and for the purposes speclfied. 
51,678.-0re Separator.-Stephen F. Ambler, Brooklyn, 

ounces turmeric one ounce, dragoll's hlood one-Iourth 
ounce, alcoLol one pint; digest lor a week, Irequently 
shaking, (lecant and filter. 

Up to the year 1860, no less than fifty wells had 
b e en sunk in the great Sahara desert by the French. 
The total quantity ot' water gil-en by these wells 
amounts to 7,920,000 gallons per day_ 

N. Y.: I Fir.st. I claim the use a�d employ'ment or the vertical hol ow 
shatt. C in combination With the basm, B, Sieve, G. agitators, m. 
and branch tubes, F, arranged a.nd operated as �bown lOT the pur· 

POi:c��C
i
i�

d
�omblDation with the SMIle, I c1:t;m the scrapcr9� E, 

a.r'i-a.nged' and operated in the manner del'cribed and for the pur· 
pos(' speclfied. Vicker;! are used npon polished metals to impart 

the appea�'anc� of gold. It yello w  i8 required, use 
turmeriC, ul088, saft'i'On, or gamboge; for red, use an
notto, or dl'!l,!;on'3 blood, to color. Turmeric, gam
boge, allcl dragon's bloorl, generally alford a sufficient 
range of colors . 

LACKER FOR TIs.-Any good lacker laid upon tin 
gives it the appeara nee of copper or brass. It i8 
ma:1e by coloring lac varnish with turmeric to impart 
he color of brass to it, and with ann otto, to give it 
the color of copper, 
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51,679.-Safety Fnse.-Albert F. and .Joh n H. Andrews, 
Avon, Conn. : _ ' , . 

First. We claIm e.nploying in the body o( safe[y iuses, sIlver 01 
:cotton or other suitable fiber, substannally m �he manner and for 

't h���n'd
0

S����:fm"��!�;�bination of the tubular powder ca sing. 
D, the sliver, A, and thA eQ,ui'valent RRturating materi all?tI1 the la._� 



mht �citntifk �lutritnU. 
��----�-�����������----------�CL�---------- -------------------------��----�--------�-----

ter -b;i�g-�11��e-d-�O-·�ermeat_e rh�O�g�--t·he sHv-er • .  �, by rea�on. of \ operp-ting UPf:lD the bolt, 15, as describeJ, to lock and unlL.ck the 
its loose condition and to 8tOP near the powder by rl!Rson l'f Its Im- rev.o�vlng cylmder. . . . . permeability, all subst:tntially a I and for the purpo�e here1n �et �lxtht In combinat:on Wlth the l?arts spaclfled In the preceding' 
lurth. . claus�1 I fur�her claim t!le eccentrIC surface on the blo�k, 13� t� clo�� Third, 'W(1 claim th(� spiral 1Jo�itiolJ of the coverIng of the shYer. the dISk aeamst the cylInder and the sprtng, 5, to wlthdra" �ald 
P, adapted to closely bl1� sOldy eovelope and bind together the dl:;;k. . . .  . inner body of a �a.fel y fu::;e, RubstantiaLly in thl! manner and for SevDnrh, I claml the combma�lOn of the ran. wheel wlt.h the seg· :he pUToo;oie her:in set IOrth. . �p���;r�:�lb;'c�g�e�h:l�et�hca�I:�, !�ihrb�.,���W�I���'! <fJ��cr(be�.nd 
ol,GSO.-Cultlvator .---James Armstrong, Jr., Elmira, E;ghth, I claim the segment or fr.ction.l plnion, C'. and. its train 

HI.: . ,. of gearing, Q Ql, etc., J;;o arrang�d ,,'ith th.2 m('�lIant'3l!l which cocks Fitloit, I claim the shoyel-carrying frame, D D, with tlm drIver1R the hammer a'nd rotates the cylmder as to be II! act,lOn to retard 
!,pat, n" secured to its rear cnd, Rald frame being pivoted by its the speed. of the mech.anlsm wilen the hammE'r I S strlktng th{� C:1P , forward enda to twoleyers, which ar�secured rigidly to tb.e �arriag() Kubstuntlallv as dNcrlbed, 
���em�iI����1�3�b�il?ee�1��IJ�:e03�s�;fl;�8�' nl m, subS!.antlally 

lD 51,GfH.-Fence.-Thomas H. Byrnes, 'Yashillgton, D.C.: 
Cl�'tri:!!��r ��;r����l:��-�����ih�I��'s� 'o;�f\!:��� ��et��lecJ:ii��' ta 1 claim thc fence herein des�ribed, the same consisting of tllP 
Dr, f;ubstaoti illy in th� inaoner and for the purvoso herein de, rn��rr��tk�d�t;�b��l�ra'ft�isAJe��rbe�t�tcheri l·UlIH. R, connected or 
sCiV:��i, Thcloo�itudillal ldt{'r .. \l1s-rorkingrolJs, e e. in combinatioll 51,G92.-Twcers.-V{. P.  Cain, Moravia, Iowa: Tdtht,he pivoted C:t(), (], applied in a cultivator, substantially in the I claim as a ncw article of manufacture the tODjZue herem dt'l-
ffi�ri:[ h�,�!'O:o��tu�J'��O�101�,d('�1����e�onnecting th� sbovel �f�i�,e�: ;����i�ne� �/ra�:edP<�nCJi��p?g:ld �, �g�l:nn�r t��d�' f�� stan(]ard,-;, 0-, G, to theIr SllJPorting (rame. anli allowing till" lateral thc purpose dcscrib::d. 
����t�int� :!i�;������:rd;:) :1t�;-���h� ��ri�g,in�lbl�fa�if�W� i�j��� lThis inYention relates to a tweer of characterIstic cheapness and 
mltDner described. :.implicity . .A tube is formed in one piece with the liody of the 
t , ��� I����t��t��g t\�e ;i��\de��;lHin'\/�� �ga('���a�:�.,gc��:�5�0:J tweer, and communicates therewith so as to rpceiYt� the cindef�, 
represented, 1'01' the purllos� set IOrth. etc" and permit a supply of air to pass up to the tlrr ",lien the work 
le����l(?(�,e\�g��:�:t:��nn��:Al:,�l!�,V�I�r����t\�'y�rS�I ?"a;jtrre��e IS temporarily suspended, such air being admitted into the tube 
I e�, H H, ;:ubstalltlallv a� (]cscribed. through a small Talve at is lower end ,1 
51,G91.-C031 Rtov£'.--Robert Bailey, Cleveland, Ohio .: }'Irst, T claim , In combinatIOn with a hot-air chamher, so located 
����.�g��;;� ������� t�g���� ��g��r: o�r�o�bau�3�� �� t��eo�b��: the divIng'fiue, C, the chamber, A, and the radiating flues, C\ arranged anel operating Sul)stcntially as described. t;t'cdnd. I claim the 1I1ummating flame fluc, F, formetl by the combination of the yertica.1 place, II', and the exterior wire gauze or perforated plate, F:!, arrangt-d and operating substantially as described. Th'trd, In ('.ombination with a hot-air chamber, receiving the heat directly from th� tire rllamber on one side and from the escaping )Ieat,ed vroduct!'l of comLJustlon on the otiler side, I claim an itlu· ruinating name Hue int.o which bcated ail" i� ill.roduced. in �mall current;;; ul' Jets frum ::;aid hot air chamber 10 itA rcar, and a rupply of colu air b introduced tilrou�h a wire-gauze or perforated plate in front, so that t;he currrni R of hot and colli all' will me�t in till! flame Hue, 8ut1stalltiallyas ue .. .;cribcu. ' Fourth, r also claim the pel'forared phtc, dinLlin� the the upper combustion cha.mbllr from 11le Hue through which the product� of combustlon pas?, away, substantially as and lor the Vurpose de;scribed, Fifth. I claim the combination of the fire pot, the hot-ail' chamber, tile 11lulOinatin/ot fill.me flne, and lhe wire-gauze or perforated il1uminatmg p:ate. fill cHnstl'uctt."d auu arr8n¥ed sub:;:ttantlallyas �h ,wn and ue:'!crib�d, 
:\1,G82.-Cultivator PlolV.-C. C. Baum, Oxford, Iowa: 

I daim tile coulbinatlon or the burs, C, verlical8hafts, D, crauKs, lJ b, connecting rod. E, If'ver, .. " heads, I, and axles, K, a,q and for the purposes set 10rth. lTht.� invention re-lale:.; tu a lleW and improved culttvator plOW, and It consists in a novel construction and arrangement of the part�, where�y tht.' ueyiee is placetl under the complete control of the opprator, and the plow'rendered capabie of being very readily manipulated, so a: to conform to the sinuosities of th€' row;'! of plants, am] to plo1\- at a ;Z:feit\"}r or !eE3 distancC' from thcm, a�l may 
be re(luiIt'd, I 
51,G83.--EvapurdtGl'.--J. C. Bell, Pd\Vne� City, Nebras

ka : First, I claim the tlltin:.; ra:13, e, arl',mgcd in , combination witL lhelrames,KE', supported by wheels, t! e', and supporting the pans,}' }t''. and areh, G, substantiall} in'the manner and for the purpose set tONh. , �acon dt l'herocl>: shaft", c c!"a.nd D1t.od· leVet9, 'g g', In combina-
g?'�lr�����u��t!:f�:fl����������!J�il�:�:�F;o;��e���� pose des;!ribeu, � / 
51,G8J,-Wagon Rml(('.---llpOt·"p and William Bench, 

Auburn, �. Y.: We clawl the cOInhin�tlOl1 of tllli; 10�kiDg device with' lhe wagon brake when con.,trnctf>il and op�t'att>d In the manner .abovp -ue· scribed. • 
51,685.-Tire Coole r. -- fIenry Bloedel, Fond dn Lac, 

\Vis.: 

t r�:;;;,ir::: pl:� .. �ld�/,f.ft�:l����'�\'���f�� o�:�i��bb�d u�O�ti���� a�� ��� centra.t Stuu, 11, haviug lhe spiral gruoves, i, in combtnation with the LUU, A, Vrovi led WittI, thu inchne�, a., 'secured to its bottom, nnd the cent.ral Llock, b. provided with its central hole and pins, c ,  when arranged l o operate as and for tna purpos'" berein set lortl�, 
51,68G.-Pump. -Joseph Alexander Bloom, Philadel-

pbla, l'a.: 
1 cralm tHe combination autI arrangement of I he ]larts, Rep R P 

H, and system of valves, Also. lU cOlnbination therewllh, Ihe It'VH, con�tructetl and operated �uh!ltantiall.v as L1e:'lcrlbed. 
51,G87.-Graiu Separator.-John S. Bodge, Bath, N. Y.: .1o'irst, I clal m thejolllteti oar.,;, 0, for the rear portions of the screens to rest upon. to allinit or th!! ready varx.u� 01 the incliualion of the bcreefl:i.a." ISt'L 1'Jrtb. �ecOll<l, The combination with a screen or riddle atlaptetl to move independeutlr or its �hoe of the tr.iaugular har, H, wo constructed and located as tQ continc tile nbratory mo\'emeut of the screen alJu\'e tllc vlace which it occupie� when at rt�:!t, or, ill other word8, prevent tll� ragging or tIepre1'!sion ot the screen while ID operation, �ubJttantially a� de,,,dibei], '1'lJird,lnCullllJiuation with theboartI, Ill, or lUX. or other ue\·tce to prevent the longer grain trom assuming a \'�r'ical pusltion unu�r tbe clrculUstauces set forth, J cl:lim a steve or ritJdle wl108e apt-I'tures 01' oveniugs are matle of a certum dl'tBl'lUlDate uepth with a view to preveat the Jonger gram from pas:;ing through the sieve in any of the inclIned positiou'lIutO which it m'{y be thrown uy tbe muvement of 1. he sieve, SUb..,tilutlally as descriued. 

0l,G93.-Coffin HandleA.-Augustus Clark, A tmterdam, 
N. Y.: I claim the combination of thl" hin�cd-handle arm. b, and sus' tRining �pring, g ,  constructed, arr,mgeu, and operating a:n.lescribed. 

51,G9t.-Parallel or Other Rodg.-Chal'le� H. Clark, 
Wilmington, Del .: 

I claim the combination of the divided cap, D, plate, E, 8etscrcw, d. and weoge key. k k'. sub!tantiaJiy as and for tbe purposc described. Tne hook, I; and screw, d, in com hi nation with the keys, k kl, constructed and operaU.ng substantIally as and for the purpose specified. lThis inyentionrelatc3 to a novel arrangemcnt ot [he lJox(1$ in the ends or parallel and other rods, such as arc �enerally used to couple the wh"e�� of locomotive engines or to transmit motion from one part of an engine or other machine to another, J 
51,GU5.-Car Coupllog.-G. E. Clarke, Racine, Wis.: 

I claim the sil,ackles, ,tl, provideu With hooks, a, at their outer ' ends, and fitted in the draw beads so as to work or swing verticallr. and one catch over the inr..erend of tlw other, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
I also claim the coil springs, c. atta('hNl to one of tile journals of the shackles, for the purpose of keeping the latter in a horiZontal POSt tion, as de�cribed. I alRo claJm the springs, D, placetI wiflJiu the liraw headl"i, A A, when us?d in ctJmbination with thc' :-.hackles, B, :;;ubstalllially ll:'l and fortbe ll'urpose specified, 
I also claun the chains, D, aLtach?tI to tlu" ft,'.1l" parts or the I'lhackles. BJ! and having levers, E, oonnected to thf'ir rpar end�:, suo:-.1antia.J!1 as and for the purpose set forth. [Th(��Dtion relates to :1. nt>w and improved car coupling n:' that clas� which are termed �elf-actin.a:, or self-couplin�, and It con

sists in a novel arrangement of shaCkles or link", �prmg'-', and a shnckle-relea,"ing mechanism, whereby t1le atljoiUIng cars, when commg in contar�, will b� coupled with certainty. and rC3.diJy un
coupled at any time whrn nec(>ssary, antI made to uncouple or dISconnect itse,f in case of :l car being t hrowll from the tracl�, so rhat Raid car cannot dra� the otlien connected \, ,'11 It hum the track.J 
5 1,G9G.-Swing ,Jack fer Railway ClIl·:;.--Jobeph H. 

Clark, Westbrook, �Ie. Antedated Del'. 13, 1865: First, I claIm the'employment and use of the joint at the base, 0, Recond, The combination or the Joint at the base, D, wIth tbe pieces, A B fl, and the bn.ce. O. ' " ( 
fil,G97.-Rnbber Hpring for Wttg<iRa.-8amuel G,,'Clo.tlgh, 

Waupun, Wis.: 
I {'lallll tile com ,inatkHl alit! al'nUl�<'llIellt of tlw cUjJ,'l, E E, tlw axle, �l, and bol�ter, L, with til,' dilUl)l,e·he.t�l'd piston, 10' to" antJ cro�s bar, n, all constructed alHl operating substantially as l'Pt forth, for the pl1rpo�{> describeu. 

SI,698.-Railroad Car.-George W. Cook, Rock IRland, 
Ill. : 

I claim the self-atljustahle conducttug rollerR, D, in combination with. tlleir elongated box)ng • .H, in WhICh they play, wben applied to rallroad cars and locomotives, for lbe purpoo!:e h.erei.l descrJoed and set fllrth. ' 
51,G99.-PreRsure Frame for Photographic Printlng:

L. E. Denison, Winthrop, Conn. : J'irft, I cl ,im tile combination of the sta.t1oTl�ry cusll1 0n, B, wIth the presifure frame N' vlIOtugraphic �pparalus, �ubstantially as descrtbed $lnd for tile purposc t-:et torth. �econd, 'fhe combination of the clasps. D, two or more. with the stationary cushion, n. in tlie prl'ssnre frame of a photographic apparatus, �ubstantially as au (l for the purpose set forth. Third, The combination of the moyablp·spring negative frame. G, with tlJe frame, P, amlsta.tionary cusillon, H, iu the presbure trame o( a �horogr��)hic apparatns, substantially as descrihed and for the purpose set t onh. , I<'ourth. Tho clmblnation of 1he springH. I, 01' tlwir equivalent, with the movable IU'g<lti\'e frame, 0, and the frame, F, in the Vressure frame of a photographic appuatuR, substanttally as t1e ... crilJed and tor the pm'pose 8et 10rth. lThe object of this invention is to furnish a photographic prl�ssure or printing frame \Vhi�h may be opeu9d and the picture or repre
sentation examineJ without disturbing thc position of the paper or interfering with the succes�ful rc,-ult of the operation, and it consist!i in combintng with a �tationary cushion two or morc �lasps for 
holding the paper, amI III comhiuing wid.! the moyalJle negatiYc 
frame springs for regulating the pressure uuring the operation. J 

51,70S.-Processfor Treating Wood, Straw, and Other 
Vegetable Fibers.-Jo hn W. Dixon, Philadelphia, 
Pn.: 

I claim flubjecting wood, woody mMter, straw� nnd other analo gOU5 vegetable matter, to the chemical action or' highly·heated water under pressure, in a Uquid state, within a digester , wherein the mass is merely stirred together. F\ubstantially as above dpscribed. Second, Tn combination with subjectin� wood, woo(]y matter, and otberfibrous material, to the action of h ighly·heated water in a. lIquid state. under prcgsure. in a digestcr, wherein the mass l..<; merely stirred toget.her, the injection of fre.- h watl'\' mto the ma�s, whIle the pressure is maintained. eIther con ttnuoufily or at inter 
r�I��e�Oo�li�PIY the place of an e(tual quantity of wutl'r f>8caping or 
51,70G.-Process lor 'l'reating Vegetable Fibet· for the 

Manufacture of Paper Plllp. - John W. Dixon, 
Philadelphia, Pa.: 

f claim subjecr.ing wood. woody mater, ;-tt!'aw. ur otlwr <1.nalog'ou� \iegetahle fibrous material, tothe chemical actiou of hi£thly,heated ::;��ra;:n��� i�tS�'u��C:\b�g�id statt·, 10 a reYolving' digester, 
�ccon(j, 1 claim, in combinatton with sublcctmg wuull, woody matter, !'Itraw, and other analogous vegetable fiLrou3 material. to the cllt'-mic ,.d action of highly·heated water undcr pl'eSbUre , in a liquid state. whIle rf>volved in adigestt!r, the forcing into the wocd:'! Oll:t.tter, within said revolvlDg boiler, either eontIlJUt)Ul!.i' {lr ar 10 tervals, fresh water to replace an equal quantity of n�lutic wail:I' forced out or escaping therefrom, substantIally as aboye described, 

51,707.-Grain Drill.-Georgc W. Farley, �hnchestcl', 
N. H.: First. I claim i n  a seed dr!1I the Ilovkcu rlJck shatto �[. in comiJl n:ation with the atljustatJle J)awl, N 0, and sjJITal spring. u, £ubstantlally as and for the purpose set torth. :-;econd, I claim the seed valve. K. In cI,ll1iJin,1tion with the bed piece, G, and adjustable slldes, R, all cdnstructNl awl a.iTJ.!1�e(1 ;.;.nt!->ubstantially asandfor the purpose5 set forth. Thtl'd, I claim the cogs on thg side of tht' wlJC'cl. f" in combir:ahon \\lIh tlle hook�d rock shatt, M. the p.twl, NO, and S('l'ti Y:11;(:, 

}{, all conMructed substantially as and for tlle pm'poF.f's set 10rtl.. 
51,70S.-Safety Stirrup Fastening.-Wm. Fawcett, New 

York City. Antedated Dec. 13, 18G5: 
I claim banging the loop or II }tirrup strap to and wlthin a sprill.:i ISwinging tramt" of the upper end ot the stlrrup, having a hingc(1 

51 de, alll1 ar.rangeu and operatin� E1ubstantially in thc maUTler dereribedanu for 1he purpose spccmed, (This invention constsls in so constnlcting' antI arl'Ul1gjug that 
portion of the stirrup through which the strap is pasBC:u anu uy which the FtiITup is hung from the Raddle, thnt in ca,,(' of accitlC?fi.t t he stirrup can be disengaged, b" the person rh1illg, fruw the saddle! 
strap. J 
51,70a.-Hay Press.--Edward A. Jo'i eld, i:iidney, Me.: 

1 claim the combination of tbe two opposite tlw,!{onal grQo\'e:" tr', g\ or their eqUivalents, with the pregsboxalld tLlt� compretif'iIIJj£ mQchanism thereor, such grooves beIng ananged tlH�rfoin as d� fCL"lbed, and so as to recetve one or more tlivhsional partition!", IlJ manllt;r and for the purpo�e set forth. 
J also claim the comoination of one or mOJ'fI tlin�ioual partjtiUJ1.:, I, with tho press box ani I its platen or compressIng' lnachinerr, ano to opcrate therewith suhstant lally as nnd lor. the purpose a:1 !'!peCl' tied. ' 
I also claIm the cOlubinatioa and arrangement of tIli' rot.1ry arm, 

rev�����;�:et�rtb��S��l�� o�,����� :ri��uci�l�i�\\��U�''i�dL��S ;�!�:e�_Wl 
51,71O.-Gate Latch.-E. utis Frink, Iudianapolis, Ind,: }'irst, I cla.im the said sUding latch, when the same h con�tructed with the projectIOn, K. the sloc. L, and handle, E, .:md ODf'rrrteo substantially as set forth. Seco'lI.d, '1'llesaid shield or baRket,,I\[ F F?lf, wliCn con"trlIcted <tn'J applied �ubstantially as set ftJrtll. 'flurd, 'l'he improved devire as a whole, c.)fio.:t111cted and <J}ler-ltOJ .:mb):tantlally as set forth, 
51,7Il.-llingc.-Samuell'. Fink, Indianapolis, Ind: 

1 claim ·the combination or the !!&id lu,,", D. the slJiral groove, E. and the slot. A·G, when the :'Ia.me are constructed aud operated s uustantiaUy as set torth. 
51,712.-Wiiletree Attachment.-John C. (l al'ner, Ash-

l and, Pa.: . . I claim ttle plate. C, provideu with the lip:)l, a� :-;lwwu, antI ))ecurcd to the lJar, A, uy tile oult, D. in cllUlbinatlOll ""tll tile tube, E, tittel' in the whiftlE'tre� and the platt', }" lIe th£, front ;;iuI' of' the latter thc �olt, D, passing throug�� the tubt>, .E. aut! all alTun;;ed to oper� 
:�;th� the manupr sublOtautlally as and "(Jl' the jJurpu.":· her(>iu !'opt 

51,713.-Rotary PUlUp.-HeulJen C. GrOVel' and <lame, 
Nickelson, Newton, Mass.: 

• 

\Ve claim the revolving cylinder, C, provid�d wah t WU 01' mol' � cams or abutments, F G, In combtnation with the outer ca, .. lmc, A anu gate, J, opera ling substantlally as described. ' 
61,714.-Manufactl1re 01 Plated Metal.-Johu Daniel 

Grunebel'g, Philadelphia, Pa.: 1 claim the aforesatd new anll impro\'t',1 plated metal 311,1 covere,l ��tfu'��::l e��cet. substantially thf> same, aU1l wllich \'0,11 I)ro,jue',: 
51,71fi.-Automatic Car Brake. -J oltn Hartutan, Jr •. , 

Philadelphia, Pa. Antedated Dec. H, ISGj: 
wlt�I�1��b�h:k� 0���:�t1�nb�n!:!���le�t!I������i��P;�J�,II�C�San�' G, the journal boxes bemg rigidly attached fO the saitl frame and the WlJolf> being arrangea and operating sub"tantiallv in the 'ma.n ncr and for the purpose above set 10rth ' Second. CombJ.'l1ug aud arranging the illlHa-rublJel' she{'{, O. Or Its equivalent with the check blocks, D, sUlJstantially III the lHauner and for the purpose set forth. Third. The combtnatlOn and ar!angement of the J;uarJ, I. ,o;oith 
111:�;i�!?r t:�:;::al!�J, :��r:n��a�l� ��Id�:�l�lg�l,ro .�, g, antI b1tr;), 
51, 71�.-Bee-hiVe.:-John H. Hendricks, Clinton, III.: 

.I cl,J.lm tll,f> perforatlOn�, e, a� th� lower part of uue of the sIde 
������.�' c�l e��e�::ge!,b:gd ��e:'i��d C�t�:��i�� o;v�i!� rN�e,a��ati��' bee entrance, d, all arranged substantially us tl.nd t'ut' the purpo!e 
set forth. Fvurth, The \':llv�, J, arranged wIthin the shoe, B, and in relation w itll the �cr(>e�'l e, SUII�t:lt1tl.tlly as anu for the purpose 8peCj. ned. 51,700.-Coutposition fur Lining Journal Boxes.-P. S. [TIlls IDvention consists in a novelcon.truction of the hive. where. 

Devlan, Jersey City, N. J.: by simplleity i·; obtained, the hive properly ventilated, and kept ill FIfth, The him�ed buaru, A', arran�etl ;-;ub�tantial1y as showu, tu form a cOllucctiun between the t\l'O :-hoe,:;, n B', when requireu. 
(ThiS invention relates to certatn Imprrrvement� in a grain 5eparator for which LetteoTs Patent 'ITCre granted tbl::; inventor Noy. 10, 

1863, and it consi.:t"l 1U certain modifications and adtl itions whcrt'by the pffich�llCj' of the urlf:,inal ruachin� is greally augmcntell.] 

�l! �l�� �{�c�g�:o�����:��oSnl!���� \�e:ni�b��, t�?�l S�����I���t��e:�� a dry �tate to promote the health of the bee�,1 lattt>r. as �et fortn, 
51,717.-Green-house Sash.-Isaac 1,'. }Iel'SUIU� Stone� 51,7UI. -Composition for Lining ,Journal Box,';-. -Po S. ham, Mass.: 

[)cvlnn, .J ersey Cit.y , N. J.: I cldm a eertei of devices a s hereinabov{� tit':,cl'lhed for opera�in,!.!" I claim the' compound substantialJy 0.:1 de'1(,I'i1JI"1, consistinl..{ o( �i1i- thc sasbeR of green·houpe!"l, etc" 0,1- mean!': of the (,xplln�lon ant! care of SOfia or potil�h, YC'getalJle"fiber, plumbago, mIll soapl::tone, as conhaction of the metallic 1Jarl-', C c f!: g, elf�" sub�t�ntlally as spec/. 
51,G88.-�[achine fur Boring Wagou Hllbs.-Frcderick sr·t forth. fled. 

Br!'mcr lllan, Indianapolis, Ind.: Gl,702.-.Cumposition for Lining Joltl'n�1 BOXCR.-P. S. 51,71S .-Means 01 ClosingShip's Lights.-E. S. Hidden 
I claim �hf"! tool guide for boring out wheel bubs for boxes. when DevInn, Jersey City, N. J.: New York Cit.y: 

• 

the 8ame 1:' f"Oll:'Hructed and cpf'fated substantially aR and lor the I claim the compouull substantially 3;j l!e�cribel1, as a l ininO' for 1 claim a :Hringing arm or strap provlded �1th both a cam and 8. purpos:s �d forth journal lJoxes and olher rubbing surfaces, and consisting of silicate sCFew, and Lingeu so as t.o v'brate as described, in combination 
51.689.-131'00111 Hl1fld._p .. .T. Brougher, Harrisburg, Pa.: of soda or potassa and yegetable tiber, :�ti�t;���al?: ;��hs�r�:�i�b�t��!r':e�tg�t'eJ�e combination being I clolm a brOOD! he'�l eon,,,tmg of the thill metallic case, A, pro· 51, 7�3. -Filters anLl Coolers.· -,I'm. P. Dickinson, Rcad-::,�"! wa'�� �l'c:�t�gJ'�' and'bOlt" 0, .It arranged and operating a. Ing, Pa.: 01,71D.-Hoisting M:lChine.-Pbilip Higdon, Cropper's I c),.nm the arrangement C!f the sedim,ent chamber, B. filtering Depot, Ky.: 
51,690. -Revolving Fire�arm. -George C. Bunsen, Oox, c, water chamber, D� pIPe, 'E., coohng chamber, T. disch�rgc th� ���Ws�hitaJ�aa��e�\1W!y�f l�eS:�5���Ct[�lf�ng�dd�g��C:�D0eti'rFc': . Belleville, Ill.: pipe. F, and cock., Sand G, a. and lor the purpose specltiea. pre.,ented. Flr�t, I claill! a revolving firearm adapted in the manner herem 51,704.-ProCess �or Pulping Wood, Straw, Etc.-John descrIbed to d,scharge th.e chambers 01 tbe cylInder successively W. Dixon Ph iladelphia, Pa.: 51,720.-TC!y Blocks.-S. L. Hill, Williamsbllrgh, N. Y.; tbrougb one b�rrel by a smgle pull Qt the trl�ger. First I clatm the continual circulation of hIghly-he.'lted wat r 'n First, I claim the employment or use of a scries of build-ng �t.rS�cc��<lda' nI .�lgp'mer'��eed csou��etar'ntKI· ': llfyOrasOa? boer·vetmd�sctrhjebehd1lmmcr. con· a !iquid.state, under pressurc. through a ma�s of woody matte;, �e. blocks marked on different sides with the parts of-the surfacel of 

U t.V "'" .... . tamed lD a dl .... ester whereby all mechaOlcal tre 10m t t th different buildings •. Eub;stantially as and for the purpose described_ . Third, I Claim tl�e lever, � fo� rotating the cvliD�er in comblna. woody. fibrou8t:1uutehal, while SUbJected to tbe ac�ione�lf �i,s:rhIY: . 6econ�t The 10n�ltudlDal grooves, b, in tbe boards. D. to operato �!f������es�b�innt�;h:r!�e��!c�?��'�e ftUcrum pms, b t:, or their heatcd water under pr��sure, is ob�latt!d. , " , , . ��e:�b�_�:!�s�a��l�'ll;f.\a����to�'t�� p�1:p6��e�(>�fo�r� triangular 
,fourth, I claim the disk. E. made in two s.:ctions with solid h sec�nd" The co��m�£ p�ocess �1 contmual1_v �I1c,;llatlng highly. _ Third. The use of b,uildlDg blocks hayiug markcd on' t1�clr difblocks Y in thcir perforations to receive the b'ows of tbe ham I 

eald,,. wattter lD a .. qUi �ta�, un er preHsu�e, tbl OU�U .tll.e mass of f�. Dt' sides. �ar.ts of thp same .or of tll'wnrent 'uI·ld·lng.c,., tIle ,'."r,·o''' .. , d' t tl f t ' "  - ·woo y ma er rctaUled 10 a dl�e ... ter, and ot lIl)ectitlg £It lDuryals or lit" u � •• '+� If:l�Y a�s d���ri�ed. le esco.pe 0 gas nto the hollow butt, substan� continually, fresh: water into said. circulatlng tv:llter within the 'di� ���e:h�e���p���t�����:g. :by different colore, 8ubAautially ns and Fitth, The combination with the lever, a. of the lever block,18 14, gloerscteerd'o�t. flupply the place ot an equal quantity of refuse water [This invention cansiAts in the employment or use of a serif'S 0 
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building bloclts wllieh are marked on one side with parts of the 
outside of one, and on the opposite with parts of the surface of 
another building In sueh a manner that by turning the corres
ponding sides of all the blocks out. and placing them together In 
the proper ord ..... two di1I'erentJbnUdings can be produced' by the 
same series ofblocks.J 
51,721.-Cultivator.-Wlillam H. Howell, Ewlngsvllle, 

N. J. : 
First. I claim the frame. consisting of the diagonal slotted bars. 
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rods � or its equivalent, in combination with the handle, 8, and 
bar, 'f, provided with the hook, et when arranged to operate as and 
for the purpose set forth. 

Third} I claim the combinatIOn and arrangement of slotted bars, 
A, penaants, E, drag bars, F. and bar, C, as shown and descnbed. 
51,722. -Flour Sack.-J. M. Hurd, Auburn, N. Y.: 

a �i��tI�t: �':!::.ri�.!Ju"r':
r bags In the �manner described, as 

51,723.-Process for Hardening Iron.-Thomas H .  
Jenkins, New York City: 

first, I claim the process 8ubsfa.ntiaUy .as above deFerlbed, for 

�t::t:�:'f,. m:C��: �::gr;
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as herein described. 

I also claim In combination with. and preparatory to the harden 
lug in a solution substantially &s berein d�8crtbedt the treatment 
of the Iron In a heated state with a composition of prussiate of 
potash and charcoal. substantially as herem Jescribed. 

51,724.-Suostance for Making Cutlery, Edge Tools, 
Etc.-Thomas H. Jenkins, New York City: 

I claim the new substance herein described, produced from 
malleable cast iron, by the process.herein described, or any process 
equivalent thereto. 

51,725.-Machlne for Marking Corn Ground for Plant
Ing.-Gallatln M. Johnson, Decorah, Iowa. : 

I claim a machine for the purpose of marking land with two In
dependent adjustable axles arranged and operated substantially as 
described. 
51 726. -Pump.-Nlels Johnson, Ripon, Wis. : 

First, I claim the lower springs L. surrounding the bottom or 
foot of the pump and operating to hold that part steady In the 
well, substantially as described. 

Second, 1 also claim the j'oI.pri�s, H H, on the outside of the 
cylinder, made with pins, b b, iii combinatIon with the rotating 
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are forced against the 

Third. I also claim the crOBS piece, m, and its arms, n, in com
bination with the eccentric, u,' of the collar, 0, subaantially as 
de����: I also claim the valves, t t. In the u per part ot the c lin· 
der constructed as shown WIth sprin!ts placea about their spinales. 
so manged as to admit air to the cy,inder at the downward stroke 
of the piston, substantiallv as described 

lThis improvement relates totbe class of pumps whose cylinders 
are submerged. The pump ls double acting. and the piston ro<l 
and piston are hollow. Amo�g other novel features, is a deVIce for 
securing the cylinder In its proper lposltlon In a well or reservoir 
whIch i. op<lrated from the top of the well.) 

51,727.-School Desk.-W. Johnson, Topsham, Maine: 
1 claim the combmation and a.rra.�ement of tl.e hingedi book 

�:c'rR;e�Ck, c, stop or pm, d, and lid, , as and for the purposes 

f,l,728 .-Compound for Tempering Steel Springs, Etc. 
L. W. Kelly Brunswick, Ohio: 

J claim the chemIcal compound as herein set lforth for the pur-
""se described. . 

51,729.-Electro-magnet for on Wells.-MlIIls Knicker
bocker, New Lenox, 111 . :  

I claim the combination wi�1! an �lectro-magnet having its legs 
protected by any sUI

.
'table covermg, ot th

!
ralJ.irom\ n P: .. the whole 

being conotrUcted attanged and ope t� subs�ntll .. ly in the 
manner d,,"crlbed \Dd for tbe purpose 8p died. • , 

[The obJect of thl'.lnventlOn ls to provide a tool fo/the removal 
of loose pieces of tron from 011 or other wells, aDd It consists In 

the U�e of an electro-magnet sultably arranged f. nd constructed 
therefor.] 

from the extremities of an oscillating beam. and guided in their 
upward and'dowtnvard movements, substantiaDy in the manner descr bed. 
51,738.-Horse Shoe.-James McPherson, Rockford, 

III.: 
Jfclalm the combination IlL the steel spring clasp with the shoe. 

when constructed and arrllfged substantially in the manner and 
for the purpose described. 
51,739.-Breech-loadlng Flre.arm.-William H. and G. 

W. Miller, West Meriden, Conn.: 
We claim the latch. E. arranged and ol'eratlng iln combination 

��gtl!� 
f:e l��:ib�d�SCi1lating bree.: h pIece, B, and catch, i, sub-

We cl�m the detent, r. in combination with the bar, 0, and breech 
piece, B. constructed and operating substantlaily in the manner 
and for the purpose de"" .. lbed. 
51, 740.-Buckle.-Geor�e O. Monroe, New York City : 
th� g�!�:�:a�:��:!
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de�a 
of the strap folded back upon Itself and passing between the said 
cross 0 ar and bpI 28 and for the purposes specitled. 

51,741.-Cotree Percolator.-Jamcs H. Mason, Franklin, 
MasS'.: 

I claim the construction of the coffee and water vessels, a b, with 
fluid jOints, in the manner and for the purpose substantially as set 
fortb. 
51, 742.-Holstlng Tackle.-J. W. Norcross, Middletown, 

Conn.: 
First, I claim the clevla. B. constructed substantially as described 

and combined with the cast metal block. H. and axls pin. d. as ex
pi amed. 

Secou d. Forming the becket seat In the end of the block. as and 
for the purpose specltled. 
wI��lf�e ���t.�n°g,!

h:n��
e
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ed and operating suostantlally as and for the purpose set forth. 
51,743.-Clothes Wrlnger.-James O. Donald, Clinton, 

III.: 
I claim the sprin� gost, n, and the IiIpri�, a, in combination with 

�i:��rRtO �
i
fu���boi���bsPan��ly
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r attaching I .the 

51. 744.-Machlne for Making Netted or Laced Fabrics. 
-Herman A. Oesterle, Philadelphia, Pa.: 

in ��=b�lf�� !r;hsl1�t�:�i!s 1�!fn���fb:d���lh�f ����1en�s 
� tJ.: �::
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equivalents. for seizing the saId shuttles, conveying them between 
the threads, y, and releasmg the same, all substa'ltially in the 
manner described 

Second, The 'Vibrating or reciprocating cross l?ar, E. its recesses, 
8. and spring catch lever�, F. ln combination WIth the arms, Q, on 
the shuttles, and the projection, i, and the bar, 0, of the rocking 
trame, M. 

Third, The statlonar( cross bar, E'. its recesses, a' and. spring 
catch levers, F'. in combination with the arms . Q, or tbe §:uttles 
an

F��tf.
r�:ig�

, �:r�d ::C'::-m?i'ri of ��eslf3f�n� � oetheir 
equivalents, for guiding and latera�IY moving the tneads, Y. In 
combination with the shuttles, P, to which ltbe above deaCribed 
movements are imparted. 

Fifth, The beaters, J and J', arrsanged to operate on the threads 
and the loops of the same, substantially lD the manner described 
for the purpose specitled. 
51,745 .-Process for Cleaning Cotton Seed.-John G. 

Page Rockford, III.: 
First, r c kim the process of cleans� cotton s.ed or depriving 
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trition produced by contact of the mOving seed and pebbles or other 
hard substances within the vessel will accomplish tbe end desired. Second, I further ciaim the perforating of the vessel containing 
the seed and the pehbles or other hard substancefl:, and also the em
ployment .of a plurality of perforated doo!s or removable sections 
LO th

.
e cyhnder, for the pprpose o

. 
f iteparHting the flneti<>:relgn su

.

1>
st:ali.ces from the seeu, while the latter is being clea.1')8ed. r deprived of \til 1I�, and 31<0 for self"ratiJ!g tbe cleansed � .  the P� ,bI.,.... .. • , . ' . ,  '
5117� . .:..:.x1)wing Mach1ne.-'-Aaron Palmer, 1Nockport, 

N. Yo: 
I claim the speclal construction and arrangement of the bearing. 

D, consisting of the box, c, for receiving the shaft of the pitman 
wheel, the axis or journal, f, for receiving the bevel co� wheel and 
�g�������;::�e
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substantially 8S herein set forth. 51, 730.-Sand Pump.-Obadlah B. Latham, Seneca 
Falls, N. Y.: 

I claim promoting the operation of a "and pump by the admls- 51,H7,-Wagon Wheel. -Benjamin Pearson, Salem, 
£lion of a flow of aIr or water down and beneath the 'Valve, sub- Mass.: 
stantlally as shown and described. ' I claim a metallic crown felly supporter, 'constructed and applied 
51 73l.-Potato Dlgger.�E. S. Lenox, Ne� York City: Rubstantially aR described. In combination with the rim and "pokes 

i claim an arrangement of mold boards, substantIally such as de- �:l�e�J��t��t�\:��ratr���:J l:i�� �����h:et
S��tsOf the 

SC!\�1n combination with two mold boards arranged as specltled, [The object of this Invention Is to strengthen wagon Iwheeis at 
the stirrers which bring thejlotatoes to the s!l"face of the ground their weak point.. viz .• at tbe pOints where the ends of the feUies 
Also the combination of the center point WIth two mold boards 

g d to turn the soil Inward substantially as set forth. meet. It consists In attaching to the rim of the whee� at these a.rx�o eiU combination with such mold ooards operat;ing as de- pOints, an arched or crown brace or supporter, the ends ofwlueh 
scribed the guide wheels which gauge the depth 01 opera tlon of 
the mold boards and guide and steady the Implement In Its pro- rest against and are secured to the adJacent spokes.) 
gressive movement. . 

51,732.-Press.-James Lewis, Wilmington, OhiO, 51,748.-Invalld Spoon.-Davld J. Pearson, Boston, 

assignor to Nelson Bacon: I c����e construction or providing of a common spoon. with 
1 claIm the combination oftbe pressing levers, C C, the connect- an adjustable Hd Or cover. a dial and a support. as herein described 

mg ties D D the head piece, H, and ttie goveriling lever, 0, . with and for the purposes set forth. 
the frJ�e. A/and the sltdin� beam, B. when constructed and ar-
ranged mbBtantiaily as deSCribed and as specUied fOl the purposes 51,7 49.-Condenslng Mllk.-Jullns R. Pond, New Hart-
set forth. ford, Conn. : 
51,733.-Shlrt Fastener.-Henry Link, Little Falls, I claim the above-describe<! froceas 01 condensing milk. conslst-

N. Y.:  . �:f' :r�,"!,
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First, I claim the manner herein descrlbed of fasterlD� toroether been run lDtO the pan in a cold and uncoagulated state, substan-

��� ����, �b�!
h
:�f:rc�

e
����i�� ::?t':��a��afe;. !re u�:t tlally as described. 

eacb' part being so constructed that its lower portIOn Is heavier 51,750.-Adjustable Harrow.-Hlram Pulse, St. Paul, 
than its up�er, so as to cauee it to remain in an upright or vertical Ind.: 
pOJ:g:d8

u
I ���i��� ���:it�!Of the back plate, A, and or- fO�dt

c��Y:a��:!���:c
t
�?�����:�� ��tZ�'i d!��:?�: nament, B, substantially as described. I i K, or their equtvelents. for the purpose set forth. 

51 734.-Llftlng Jack.-Joel Locke, Bridgeport, N. J.:  51,751.-Manufacture of Paper.-John B. Read, lusca-
r claim a lifting jack. consisting of two leg:'!, A D. lifting lever. looso, Ala. : �n.r��b��' combIned and arrangedl su stantlall y as shown 

e.��':!::�:;'��:::��t"Y tl'l:'r��. �
k
r�e�� ::��a.:';d 

���I��� 
[This invention consists In the employment of two upright stand- rts ��'i:�:dl£anihf� l;h�I�!\y:

a
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ards or legs. having the lifting lever pivoted to. or between them. rial which I claim, whether the resulting paper mass be used alone 
and In thearrangement of a pawl In connection with teeth or EtoPS I or In combination with other materials. 
I n the lifting lever for locking or retaining the lifting lever at any 51,752.- -Revolvlng Flre-arm.-James Reid, Catskill, 
desired pOint.) N. Y.: 

. First, I claim the sliding stoP. m o. tltted as specltled. In comb Ina-
51,735.-Materlal for Roofing, Tubmg, Tanks, Waln- tlon with the frame. e g. and barre�. for the purpoaes and as specl-

scotlng, Boats and Other Structures.-J ohn K. tle3eoond I claim connecting the trigger shield b and handle a so 
Mayo, Portland, 1e.: 

I b dB In I th as to fonD the bow, d. forthe purposes and as Bet' forth. • •  

'di�tt�� ��
e :K�;� is ":'�ed�r J�er�A'�rs and �11� ar: 51,753.-Locomotlve.-John B. Root, New York City. 

connected togethor, forml� a material for the conotruct on, Antedated Dec. 13, 1865: 
lining or covering of land and marine structures . I claim the combination of cylinders D pleton rods E E .lotted 
�1 736.-pump.-Reuben A. McCauley Baltimore , Md.: etos. be�s. F F" driving ,wIleeJs. C i\ 'cr� wrists' c c',' sliding 

First I elalm the plston head b". and the .1ldmg valve, J. as ar- boXe"\b b • guide rods. d d .  and gUIdes. s e , the whole arranged 
ran ed In r�latlOn to the cylinder and piston rod. all substantially In re ation to the truCK or frame. A, substantially as herein 
as :fescrlbod. for the purpose set forth. specltled. 

second. Enlarging the piston rod above lthe play ol . the valve 51,754.-Platlng Iron and Steel.-ElIIot Savage, West 
and throughout the extent ot the cylinder when us'" In connec- Meriden, Conn.: 
tlon with head. b "  anO valve. J. I clal m the proceiS for electro-platmg upon Iron and steel. lou1>-
51 737.-Sprlng and Weight Piston Enltlnes and stantlally asliereln .... t forth. , 

Stamping Machlne.-Eaward F. and Jolin McFar- 51,755.-Bedstead Bottom.-George SChott, New York 
land Worcester, Mass. : City: 

I claim the employment of loRded springs which are "uapended I claim the � bottom formed of slats with notehed ends sus-
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tained hy notcbed cross pieces covered with felts or other yieldln!i' 
material. for the purposes and aB specltled. and In combination t�:�r}:n! c!al�r:��e

a�
a
���, f�

rr�tched to receive the cross pieces; 

51 756.-Carrlage WheeJ.-John Scott OCala Florida: 
r claim the makmg a cast-Iron hub as described. with projecting :flanges from the box which :flanges are coveted WIth a wrought

�s
o�h�':n

d"'�d�!���. 
the 011 chamber with openings, I and H ,  

Incomblnation with hub band and 011 chamber. as above de" scribed. the double set of spokes with the cleats construeted and arranged 8S set forth for the purposes speclJled. 
51,757.-Pulverlzlng and Furrowing Devlce.-Charles 

Shabley, Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
First. I claIm the fUlTOW openers or shares, I. attached to a frame mounted on wheels in combination with reciprocating 

toothed plates, G G. =a1lged and applied to the machine to operate 
in the manner substantial?, as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
ol:c
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stan�y as shown to admit of the raising and lowering 01 said 
plates as described. 

Third, The operating of the plates. G G. from the driving wheels through the medium of crank: shafte and pinio�s, I. J, and con
necting rods. f. the shaftS,'I ... havlng their bearingS In sliding or 
adjJStabl.rods or shafts. H n, connected to a lever. K. by wblch 
�".!�!r::3: G G. may be readily rendered op�ratlve or Inoperative 

51,758-Egg Beater.-WlJllam B. Smith, New York 
City: 

b�8CI�:�n�'ir�r:;!��:ilr�����dd:rii�ec;::.tt�::Fwfih \t: �t�: 
passing through the cover. substantially as herein specltled for the pu poses described. 
51,759.-Low Water Detector.- Jonathan R. Supplee 

and Robert K. Wright, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
We claim the combination and arrangement of the valve. C, cyllnder 

E, pipes. A F G. attached to the outside of a boUerwhereby to Indicate 
the hei�ht of water in the boiler, &R herein described. 
51,760.-Turblne Water Wheel.-George Tallcote, New 

York City: 
I claim the annular water box D, placed over the joints formed by 

the junction of the periphery or rims of the wheel and the inner edges of 
the scroll, helix: or box, in which the wbeel is placed or fitted, substan· 
tlally as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
51,761.-Scroll Sawing Machlne.-J oseph A. Talpey, 

Somerville, Mass. : 
I claim the flexible strap and cam in connection with a. sprin�, or its 

:a��:�
e
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3i:d.SB. w to ope rate substantial y ill tbp. 

[Tbls invention relates to a sawing macblne of that cla.ss 1n which the 
saw is strained and driven or operated.without a sash orframe,aod 
whicb are used principally for fancy scroll or curved work. The inven· 
tion consists in a novel and ingenious means for operating the saw, 
wbereby a \'ery compact macbine of tbe kind is:obtained, and one which 
may be operated by hand or by tbefootof tbe operator through th� 
medium or a treadle. with tbe greatest facility.) 
51,762 .-Process Cor Tanning.-WlIIlam.H. Towers, New 

York City: 
a
� 
d
C:����
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n
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curing bides or skins, in alcobo� as 

51,763.-LoCk.-BenJamln M. Van Der Veer, Clyde, 
N. Y.: 

I claim tbe combination of the wheel, 0, and tootb wbeel. t, with the 
traverse dog, g. of a lock arranged witb regard to eacb olbel', slllu.tan· 
���� ;;e���e��

me manner described, and operating as and for tbe pur-

[This Invention relates to eertain Improvements in locks. particularly 
applicable to alock imTented and patented on the 2!':ith day of April, A.D., 
1865, and it consists in a novel arrangement of parts in connection tbere
with, tbe object of which Is to enable tbe devices constituting the lock, to 
be so set or adjusted as to be only susceptible of being unlocked by the 
peraon aequsiDled with IUch a<ijuslmel4, the Rdvanjages resulting from 
which are obvious.] 
51,764.- Steam EnJrtne Governor.- John H. Walt, 

Portsmouth, Ohfo: 
}1rst, I cialm the combination and arrangement of the rod, b, movP-able box, c, notched pendulous bar. d. rods. f and k, and cams h i  substantially 118 and for the purpose expWned. ' • 

secOl�d, I claim the combination and arrangement of the governors r r, serIes of cogs, U u u. stirrnPBt n, Spiral spring, 0, and'rod, m� as and for the purpose set forLh, 
51,765.-Machlnes for setting Spokes in Wagon Wheels. 

-Richard Walker, BataVia, N. Y. : 
I clal� makin!t. an adjustable gage for setting the srOkes and regliJat-

!:!f f���nd.
f
f: ::e

lep!�� �::rib!�,
rein describe and particularly 

51,766.-Flour and Sauce Sifter.-Joseph Wells Brook-
lyn, N. Y.: ' 

First, I claim the ooDstruction of the hinged wings G G G and' the radial arm8, F F :F', when the same are constructed &od comb1ned to operate substantially in the manner and for the purpose desf'ribed. Second. The comolnation of the radial arms, F F F. hinged wings G G G, springs, H H H, and wire gauze, I. for the pur ose specified. ' 
51,767.-Callpers.-Seth Whalen, Burnt Hills, N. Y. : 1 claIm the rufe, a. in con:.bination with the adjustable cross bea.ds 01' Ta, b and d, forming calipers for external and internal measurements as specified. 
51,768.-Seeding Machlnes. -J. B. H. Whiting, Ripon . 

Wisconsin: ' 
First, I ('Iaim the eccentric lever,l, slidin!! in slot, t, in conjunction with the standard playing through the verUcalslot, s, of the beam D substan-tially as described. 1 , 

Second. The stop guards. n applied to the upper sections n of the 
��rjged:andar� substantiahy 10 the manner and for the' purposes-

co��:-C�elr; t�:�r�\�;' �
c
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n
���!gri�race rod, r, and Fourth, The combination of therfivoted notched arms,j j, eccentrics. 

��:
k
d:::fbe� drag barBt D I and lever, k2, substantially in the 

51,769.-Alr Pumps.- John H. Wilhelm Chicago, JII'. I claim Ibe air pump. c, contained In tbe elevated air cbamber. I, and watertank, A ,  S ubstantiad y as set forth. 
51,770.-Comblnatlon Spring and Caster for Furniture. ill" H. Wilhelm and Frederick G. EnSign, Chicago, 

We claim the combination of the curvilinear !prinR's, A B, adjU8ted to the stem, D, oftbe caster wheel, E, and strengthened by the heUcalspring C, as set forth. ' 
51,771.-Manufacture of Iron.-John D. Williams, Alle-

ghany, Pa. Antedated Dec. 14th, 1865: 
J claim toe process herein df>scrlbed for puddllng or bOiling iron 

:C;f�WJi�::r�jOs��ta�tfat.��
g
d:C�Ibi:,

e
:ed:e�fed��;�do��I� being manipulated In the manner ht'rein described and for the pnrpoSp, set forUl. 

51,772.-Baby Swlng.-Jacob Wolf, CJev�land, Ohio : 
I claim the seat, C, with the tubes. E E, and Cross pieces. D D, arranged and used as and for the purpose speci6ed. 

51,773.- Carriage Wheel Hubs.-:McCllntock Young 
Frederick Md.: ' 

1 claim, First. The channe� C. in or on thejonrnal and curved outward 
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f:::: sim�1ff utd lubricator, substantia.lly &8 and for the p ufp08e described. I also clalm in ('ombination with the close band, D. and nut, }� en.ch· furnished with a hole, a pin or stud. introduced from the outside, for the purpose of forming a lock .. or tie between said band and nut to run· the' nut off from, or on to the Journal of the axle, substantIally as herein descrlood and represented. 



51 \'7(.-APparatus for Graining Woo d.- Robert A .  , 
Adams, Chicago, Ill., assignor'to himself and E d  win 
Lee Brown, of the same place. Antedated Dec. 
13, 186 5 . :  

First, I cla.im the Bollow ela.stic air bag or drum to be use.d tn a graining 
machine, in the manner and for the plll"pose substantIally as above 
de

,��o�g: The combination of the said endless graining belt and elastic 
air bag used and operating for the purpose and m the manner substan· 
tiallV as abmre described. 

Third The device substantially as described for inflating and collaps
iDI=C the hollow bag or drum by means of the hollow axle a.nd valve. 

Fourth, 1'he device substantially as described for regulating the width 
of the hollow bag or rlrum by means of the packing b'lx, axle and set 
Ncrew. 
51,775.-Method of Pretenting Incrnstation in Steam 

BOilers.-Wm. Brown, MOrrison, Ill'j assignor to 
M. G. and F. H. Jacobs, of the same p ace: 

}I'irst I claim in the construction of the filter the space left above the 
tops of' the partitions, .F· G and H, and the cover for the fl'ee passage of 
Etea.m from the cylinder into the filtering �om�artments, II C a!ld. D, for 
the purpose of heating the water, as herem set forth and described. 

Second , I claim the application of hay �s. filteri�g material to be put 
into compartments B C and D, for the precIpitated hme to adhere tOI as and for the purposes herein set forth and described. 

51,776,-Manufacture of Lenses for Spectacles.-Charles 
Buckley, West Meridian, Conn., assignor to Charles 
Parker, of the same place: 

I claim forming the lenses by casUng the blanks therefor in molda 
which will gi�re to the edge of tbe blank the exact form and 5.nish which 
it is desi red that the ed�e of the lens ahall have, and finishing the lens 
by p;rimling and polishmg the facea of the blank, substantially as set 
forth. 
51,777.-Animal Trap.-G. E. Clarke, RaCine, Wis., 

aSSignor to himself and Sylvester Bullen, of the 
same place: 

I claim the combination of the pivoted bar, H. levers, h, F K, d d, 
connecting bars {i E L, and doors, D D, when arranged as and for the 
p urpos s specIfied. 

t This im'ention relates to a new and improved animal trap, designed 
more especially for catching rats and mice, and of that class which are 
llielf·setting.J 
51,778.-Elastic Syringe.-Herman E. Davidson, Glou

cester, Mass., for himself, and as administrator of 
the Estate of C. H. Davidson, deceased, late of 
Charlestown, Mass.: 

f I claim the impro\'ed elastic syringe bulb having ftixible pipes made 
'rone piece therewith. 

fi1,779.-Machinery for Grinding Knlves. -WilUam Fos
ket, MeridenhConn., assignor to The Meriden Cut
lerv Co., of t e same place: 

I claim a cylmder arranged with fixed matrix or matrices revoh"ing 
in the manner substantially as describeli in combination wtth the bear· 
ings L, cam wheels K, and the prejections thereon, constructed and 
lI.1"ranged to operate substantially in the manner and for the purpose 
described. . 
5 1,780.-Turn-out Wagon Seats.-George Gregory, New 

Haven, Conn., assignor to Lawrence, Bradley and 
Pardee, New York CltV: 

I claim the abo,'e described construction and arrangement of a turn· 
out seat, fur wagons or othBr vehicles 8ubstanti.1.11y as, and for the 
purpose set forth. 
51,781 .-Manufacture of Artificial Leather.-W. W. 

Waite" South Natlck,Mass.,asslgnor to Flax,Leather 
Manuracturlng Co., Boston, Mass.: 

I claim as a new article of manufacture an artificial leather made of 
animal and vegetable material combined, substantially as set forth. 
52,782.-Postage Stamps, Etc.-George W. Bowlsley, 

Monroe, Mich.: . 
r claim the destraction of the postal=Ce stamp by tearing a porUon of it 

bv the postmastet' before it enters the mails. . I also claIm the preoaration of the stamp in the manner substantiaJly 
as described so that this may be done. 
51,783.-Portable Hog Scalder.-Arthur Clarke, Phila-

delphia, Penn.: , 
}i'irst, 1 cla1m UlecombinaUon of the table, C, and roller. D, With the 

b
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when the latter ca.n be raised al l\. cover for the boiler 88 well .. a table, 
atlbstantially as set forth. 

REISSUES. 
2,134.-Door Be1l.-H. H. Abbe, Chatham, Conn. 

Patented July 11, 1865. 
I claim the employment or UBe In a door bell or gong of a lever 

grb��l:l'�ti'l��egJ':�t.t,;� :a��� �:prf�1 a��h���a :���eg� 
the lever or clapper stem, although operated after the pull by the 
sprln� Is not dU'ectty connected with the latter. 
2,135.-Corn Planter.-John H. Alexander and David 

R. Alexander (assignees by mesne assignments of 
( John Gross), Decatur, IiI. Patented June 6, 1865: 

I claiID, First, The employment or use of four Beed boles, b, in 
Beed plate, K, from which the seeds are discharged consecutively 
WhIle the remaining holes are being filled or charged, Bubstantially 
as and for the purpose described. 
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ti-,n with the vibrating seed plates, K, sub8tantially as and for tbe 
p
�C��� :g:C��g�8ti bars, 0, placed below or underneath the 

plates) N.connected�th the plates, H, and receiving their motion 
ther.,rom, and provided with pawls, m, for the purpose of operat· 
jDf.ot;;;tg��A�e 

N
Clr��'!� f�ii�s. P, placed underneath the plates, N ,  

8s arra bst.antially as shown for graduatLng the capacity of 
�r�:��t�e ���:�!O��

h
'strike81 d ,  with springs or 

elastic " iIi the manner substantially as, and for th� pur-
pose specified. 
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for the purpose specified. 
2,13G.-?Ieat Mlncer. -Albert W. Hale, New York 

City. Patented March 15, 1859: 
I cialm, FIrst, The use and application of a :flanged cylinder or 

cyll�ders, haVing the grooves between such :flanges taperinl{ and 
dimlnli';hing 111 depth, substantially as set forth. 
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in depth, substantially as set forth. 
ThIrd . The combinatIOn of two cyUnfters with spiral :flanges so 
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give motion to and rotale the other without the interpo�itlon of 
other gearing. 
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iuwing !:plral ribs on its inner surfR.ce. substantially as set forth. 
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with or without spiral nbs. 
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Rpil'al flanges. 
2,137.-Cotton Picker.-George A. Howe, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. Patented Dec. 4, 1855: 
I claim, First., In a hand cotton harvester, an endless toothed 

chain, with a rotary motion. to deta.ch and gather the cotton boll 
from the bolt, substantially as described. 

�ecolld, The endless toothed chain (r gatllerer, Pirin combination 
�it��e:���J�eCQ����' a!ci �raa���
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for tbf\ nurposee deserlbed. 

2,138.-Cotton Picker.-George A. Howe, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Patented Dec. 4, 1855: 

I claim a toothed cham, constructed substantIally as herein de� 
scrIbed. 
2,139.- Punching Press.-Norman C. Stlles, Meriden, 

Conn. Patented Jan. 26, 1864: 
I claim, First, The compound eccentric D, consisting of, an 

eccentric wrist pin, a
d 

adjustable disk, b, and clamp, d, or itB equlva
�'it�s���r�1i�C!:�:ifoJg�rated in the manner and tor the purpose 

Second, The V ·shaped faces, g, on the slide, Eo In comblDatlon 
with the jaws, G, cast solid with the stock, A, and with the 
triangular gib. h, all as and for the purpose specified. 
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clutch pin is thrown in either direction by the direct act ton of the 
ca

::;urth, The loose clutch pin, m, applied in combinahon with the 
�:g:t:n�e:l{y

C
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a:d

e���!�. 
B, In the manner and for the purpose 

Fifth, The butfon on the shaft, B, In comblnatlon with the gpri.ng catch, k, clutch pin, m, and n, and cam, H arranged 8ub� 
sta.ntfally as described, so that the cam is released automatically 
��i:g,e �C�i�df::te�o�pr�:����t;,d hii� g��g�nation with the 
clutch pin, m, and toUCh otl�devme\ K H, constructed and operating 
in the manner and for the purposQ substantially as specified. 

Seventh, '1 he yieldiug fulcrum pin, j, alTanged in combmatlon 
with the cam, H, clutch pin) m, and band wheel, C� substantially 
as and for the purpose Bet lQfth. 

DESIGNS. 
2,234.-Design for a Fan.-Gustavus Anton (assignor 

to himself, Jacob Hirner and F. Brurein), Phila
delphia, Pa. 

2,235.-Design for a Masonic Group ot Statues.-Wil
liam Christiaenssen, New York City. 

2,236.-Design for a Floor Oil Cloth.-James Paterson, 
EliZabeth, N. J. aSSignor to Edward Harvey, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

2,237. -Design for a Hasp Hook.-Samuel M. Richard
son, New York City. 

2,238.-Design lor a Trade Mark.-William P. Wey
man and Benjamin F. W. Weyman, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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the production of porcelain pictures wlll be found very simple and 
interesting. Buy your apparatus from the :flrst establishment. 
whose advertisement you find in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

J. H. W. asks :-" Suppose a man has two patents, both 
designed to accomplish one object, but one or either can be used 
independently, can he sell one for any special J)urpose, and yet 
reserve the use of it for other purposesf" ANB.-Yes. .. Suppose 
a man has one pdttent adapted to two or more ditferent purposes, 
as for example, a furnace which may be used by a tinner, and 
also by a blacksmith, can he sell the right for the use of one me 
chanic and reserve the right to himself to sell for other pur 
poses?" ANB-Yes. 

J. F. asks : -" If one or more of a certain person's 
claims, in a combination patent, can be used by another party in 
another combination for the same purpose, or for another pur 
pose, can it be done Wlthout first obtaining consentf" ANB.-We 
do not fully understand the above Inquiry. What do you mean 
by a combination patent! No person can use a patented device 
without the consent ot the owner of the patent. 

J. H., of Kansas.-A good " dip " for cast brass is sul
phuric acid. I qt.; nitric acid, I qt. ; water, I qt. Gold lacquer for 
undlpped brass is alcoho� 4: gals. ;  turmeric, :I Ibs;.gamboge, 3 oz ; 
sandarach, 7 Ibs. ; shellac, 1� Ibs ; 'urpentine varnish, 1 pinto 
Green bronze dip is wine vinegar, 2 qts. ; verd1ter greeD, 2 oz. ; sal 
ammoniac, 1 oz. ; salt, 2 oz.; alum, � oz. ;  French berries, 8 oz._ 
boll together. 

E. C., of Pa.-A horse-power is the power that will 
raise 33,000 tbs. one foot in each minute; 33,000 lbs. of water falllOlt 
one foot in each minute ex�rts one horse-power. A cubic foot of 
water Welgh3 62%' lbs. To get the horse-power of a stream, there 
fore, multiply the number of cubic feet which dow in � minute by 
62% , and by the height of the fall In feet, and divide by 33.000, 

G. L.-If you correspond with the advertisers of the 
mllls Which, from time to time, you see in the SCIENTIFIC AMERI 
CAN, you wiIJ get the information you desire. 

W. T., of S. C.-British subjects can obtain patents on THE FOLLOWING PATENTS BEAR DATE DEC. 19, 1865. the same terms as American citizens. 
51,568.-Manufacture of Paper.-John W. Dixon, Phlla- T. H. Mc. asks :-" If an inventor assigns an invention delphia, Pa.: 

u so another party, on condition of receiving a certain SUIll when 
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or other vegetab e fibrous sub-
LbBta ru the Inventor apply ludependent of the other parties and take out 

51,569 .-Process for Bleaching Paper Pulp.-John W. the patentl" ANB,-Yes. It Is not new to attach runners tn 
Dixon, Philadelphia, Pa. : wheeled vehicles, as you propose. 
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n� D. F. W.,  of R. I .-We have found ground slippery elm 

under pressure. very efficacious in preventing scale, such as forms in your bollers second, Circulating the bleachm� solutIOn through the mass to Try it. The scale you send us seems to be chi'etly mUd. You t;. �:���l
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d�� might prevent the scaJe from entermg the bOiler by putting fine sc

��t I claim pulping, washing and b leaching wood, straw or brush ... ood on your heater. The scale will form in a great meas· 
other vegetable fibrous material, in the same digester, under press� ure on this orush, and thus purity the water before entering the ure. boiler. 51,1>70.-Mannfacture of Paper Pulp.-John W. Dl.x:on, W. P. B., of Wls.-For your vtmIish re,celpt l!lee another Philadelphia. Fa.: , 

I claim the P<oe .. �' tteatlllg 'Wood or otb�":Ye«etable ',..,,;.n, . .  A koOdhjll'tiin�� u.e.�to whleb Ilb. al r 
by boiling In a 'IIQI Of phlol'lde ot'lim."...: 'elfllliine, h . �ed"wltb 1iloIBrue,Jtut It would tequire It long Eeries of 
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other vegetable fibrous substance, RlloBtantiaHy as descQbed. changel!l 10 the weather, and we are not aware of any such series 
51,571.-Manufacture of Paper Pulp.-John W. Dixon, of observations having been made . 

Philadelphia, Pa.: C.  R. A .. of Pa.-You will find minute directions for 
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some cheaper school philosophies. 
wQody tlher A. C. T., of N. Y.-There are schools of mines now 

Second, The combination of a P)1mP, P, for forcing beated fre8h connected with Harvard, Yale, and Columbia Colleges, but we 
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lent [eating apparatus to heat the fresh water thus forced In�o the .. separate course. 
d1=�'The combmation of the pump, PJ for forcinl' fresh water 
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for forcin fresh water into and through the material m the digester 
to be pulped by hiRbly heated water under pressure, the heating 
tank, ][, or its equ1valent. and the coil, R S T N, or its equivalent, 
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tlon of highly heated water from the bottom to th e top of the dl· 
gester. 
51,572.-Process for Making Paper Pulp.-John W. 

Dixon, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
I claim the process 0 f treating wood 0 r other vegetable :flbrous 
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-,--,-=--=,--======== 
J. T. B. asks :-" If a patent is granted tor a composi

tion to be used in thp- manufactUre of certaIn articles named in 
claim, can the holder of the patent, sell the right of territory to 
manufacture one or more of those articles without invalidating 
the balancef For instance, I have taken out a patent for the 
manufacture of picture frames, busts, and other ornamental 
work, beSides match plates and follow boards in founderles. Can I 
sell the right of terrItory for match plates and follow boards, re. 
JIIerving the remainder, without invalidating the claim to the 

BEST BODE OF INTRODUCING INVENTIONS. 

INVENTORS AND CONSTRUCTORS OF NEW AND 
nseful Contrivances or Mach1Oes, of whatever kind, can have ,their 
;nventlons Illustrated and described In the columns of the SCIEJI. 
TIFIC AMERICAN on payment of a reasonable charge for the en· 
'!"raving. THE PUBLICATION OF AN ENGRAVING IN THE 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN IS EQUAL TO ONE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND CIRCULARS. 

No cbarge Is made for the publication, anll the cut" are furnished 
to the party for whom they are executed as Boon as they have 
been used. We wl!h it understood, however, that no second-hand 
or poor engravings, such as patentees often get executed by inex
perienced artists for printing cironial'o and handbills from, can be 
admitted Into these pages. We also reserve the right to accept or 
reject such subjects as are presented for publication. It Is not 
our desU'e to receIve orders for engraving and publishing any but 
good Inventions or Machines, and such 88 do not meet our lapproba. 
tion In thls're.pect, we shall decline to publish. 

For fnrther partlcniars address-
MUNN &: CO., 

Pnbllsher. of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

NEW RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
FORTY CENTS per line for each and every tnserhon, pay 

able In advance. To enable all to understand how to calculate the 
amount the V must send when they wish advertisements publL.hed 
we wUl explain that eight words average one Une. Engravings wll 
not be admlttOLl lnto our advertlalng columns, and, as heretofore. the 
pubUAhers reserve to themselves the I'lrbt to re!ect any advertl.ement 
thev may deem objeetionable. 

- � ..... �.-.---- -.---- -- -- - _ .. - - . ---�---other portion of my patentf" ANS,-Yes. You can subdivide .... --.----.�---.-----

your patent and sell a8 many different rights as you choo,'e. ANDERSON & SCHERMERHORN, PATTERN AND 
J. R. W. asks :-" Will you have the kindness to state ever!:t�������'t':r��.1�'1'�n";.����e:��':f�':,�r. 
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the best apparatus for an amateur photographer; also the best 
processf" ANs.-For an amateur the best instrument will be a 
stereoscopic, so that stereoscopes can be taken, or single pictures 
An amateur should commence with the wet process, which is that 
commonly practiced in the galleries, and after becoming familiar 
therewith, take up tIle various dry proceRses, of which the tannin 
process Is the besi. In elthe, proeess the first thIng to be learned 

STEAM AND WATER GAGES, SCOTCH GLASS 
Tubes, Counters, Indicators, and Pyrometers for sale. E .  

BROWN, 311 Walnut street, PhiladelphIa. Pa. I * 

INVENTORS OR OTHERS WISHING TO ENGAGE 
an Agent upon commls.lOn_. to act In the West, wjll do well to is to make negative" Then COmes printing, Tn the latter braneb add.... [2 1*] 1'. FOX, Henry, Minsball Co., II' 
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